
([County Scat
Local and Personal Events!

I Tersely Told. j

F. Al. Crosslcy was a Monroeton j
visitor Wednesday nifjrlit.

Mrs. A.E.Tripp is confined to

iior bed with <tn attack ol neuralg.a.

Mrs. Joseph Carpenter and lit t lo

daughter, 11,1... aiv visiting friends
in Berwick.

Miss Alice Hakes of New Alba-J
ny was operated upon, at the Say t e j
Uosjiital last Friday.

Mrs. A. IJ. Lovelace has been j
quite ill for the past few days re-

sulting from a fall.
Revival services in the M. E. I

church, Sunday morning, at ten j
o'clock anil in the evening at seven

o'clock. All are welcome.
The hotel keepers of the state

have decided to light for the right
to sell liquors on Sunday.

Mr. i ley man llerr of Muncy, for-
merly of Muncy Valley, underwent!
an operation for an abscess in the
head, several weeks ago, and is re-

ported as improving.
Soucstown is to have a V. M. ('. A. '

which is what every town should and i
could have if its church people were j
alive to their privileges and duty to
the boys and young men.

Mrs. Mary Sleek of Soucstown, j
was a Laporte visitor last Saturday. 1

Atty. and Mrs. F. W. Mevlert

are visiting relatives in .Middle

to vn, New York.

A dance was given in the Odd j
I Fellows hall .Saturday evening in j
honor of Harry Laudon, who left!
on Monday morning for the South.

Clara nee I less of Jamison City, j
while jumping to out of the way j
of some falling logs fell and broke j
his leg on Monday.

The Muncy Valley Farmer's Club
iiuds a balance in its treasury after !
paying all of the expenses of its re-

cent Hughesville Fair. The club is j
to be congratulated. A few years i
ago it was iu debt.

It. A. Conklin was at Soucstown
last week and at Mildred Wednes-
day evening of this week to instal !
officers in the I. <). O. F. lodges of j
(lie two named places.

The following item was handed I
to the editor for the News Item, j
The writer claims to know more;
than lie here states: "It looks as I
if I'ncle IlillvLoch is making too |
many trips to Dushore, there must
be some lady friend there."

The barn of Charles lleess of

Elklaml was destroyed by lire one
day last week with nearly all the
contents consisting of crops and |
farming utensils. Cause of tire un-
known. Loss will aggregate 82000, j
insured at *IOOO.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flynn and;

children, Mr. Harry Laudon and j
Mrs. Charles lireiger, mother of
Mrs. Flynn, left Monday morning I
for Miss., where they will make I
their future home, and expected to
reach their destination Wednesday
eucning. Many friends regret their
departure from this place where
they had lived many years, and
wish them health and prosperity in
their new home.

A company composed of buisness j
men from I,'iPorte and 1 inshore have
through some business transaction j
taken control of the ltell Telephone
wires In this county and the new j
management will now install tele- j
phone equipments in offices and j
dwellings for a sum which entitles!
the purchaser to free communication

over the lines within the county.
M. C. Funston of this place has been
employed as lineman for the new
company. At the next meeting of

; the stockholders itwill be determined

what the annual cost will be for a ,

'phone.

Mr. T. J. Keelerhas sold his en-

jtire stock of store goods consisting
lof general merchandise and gro-

j eeries to O. W. Snyder, merchant

at Fot ksville. The store doors will
soon lie closed and.a card displayed
iu lb window, "For Sale or To

Kent." Mr. Iveeler will retire from
! mercantile business at the or tnty
'seat, where he has for many years

conducted business. He will con-

tinue to reside al this place unless
he finds business oppurt unit ies elsi.-

jw here.

?IRST NATIONAL BANK

OF DUBHOKE, I'ENNA.

VITAL - - $50,000

JBiMiUB - - SIO,OOO

Does a General Banking l?uninens.
\u25a0>. 1). STEHIGKKE, M. D. SWARTB.

I'resilient. Cashier

\ J. BRADLEY,
Attorney at-Xjaw.

OlUee, corner/il Main and Muncy Sts.
LAPORTK, PA.

Having opened an otlice at 1328 Aroll
1., Philadelphia, 1 shall still continue to

raclie.e in the several Courts of Sullivan
'minly.<? When not in my oltio.e personally

coin pet. Nt person will be found in
harge thereof, lionds of various kinds
imished.

:rancis w. meylert,
Attorr?y-:it T,aw.

otlice in Heeler's Block.

LAPOIITE, Sullivan County, PA.

tngli .1. Thomson, Albert I', lleess,
1871. llJ°2 -

JHOMSON & HEESS,
I.AWYERS,

DUSIIOItK, PEN NA.

I.ong I >istiume Telephone.
January I, HKW. .

J JT& F. H. INGHAM,

ATTOIINKYS-AT-LAW,

Legal liusitifiSß attended to

in ibis an.i adjoining Bounties

_A PORTE,
*'A

£ J. MULLEN,
Attomey-at Law.

LAPORTK. PA.

OFKICR l?f CODKTV BUILDIR©
NKAIMJOriWT UOIJHK.

J HTcronin,
ATTOBHKY-AT LAW,

SOTAKY PUBLIC.

OKPIOK Oil "AIMSTI'.BKT.

PUBHORB. -

QJ, MOLYN EAU X, D.D.S. j
Graduate Pennsylvania, j

NKW ALBANY, PA.

At Lopez. l* i., Wednesday and t'hursday

each week.

LAPORTE HOTEL.
p. W, GALLAGHER, Prop.

Newly erected. Opposite Court

llou,so square. Steam heat, bath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room,and barber shop; also good stabling
ami livery,

/ (hNl>EN(i:i> KKI'oKT ol the eomlitiou of Tlio
* 1 ,r-i National Hank al Imsliore. m Hie State
of reunsylvania at close of business ,AU|i -oth
lua'i.

KESOI'KCES.
Loau> mid discounts .*1 «s
i .s. it( »inls t <? mtiiivcirculation .*O,OOO 00

rreinium on I". S. Bonds tj.uMUO
Murk sedulities '<HW 01- urnitun ?, ? , V

J Mil-Ire >lll Hank.- ;»ml approved Uch. AKt."lfts,ottjl l.j
l;>«leinption fumi r. s. Treasurer
ypcciui au«l Lotful Tender note* -1, li>-o«

Total ?410,683 00

LIABILITIES,

* ai>ital $.»<),0U000

surplus and undivided profit.-
Circulation ..0,000 00

Total W10.C83 00

Slate of tvinisvlvanla i 'utilityof Ktlllviin
I M I). Swarts cashier of the above named

luiiikd'o solemnly swear that the above statement
i.-11lie to the best of my knowledge and belief.

M. D. SWAKTS. Cashier.
Subscilbed and sworn to bel'oru me this ;itst

day of A in?, I'.KB. AIiBKKTI'. IIKhsS
Mycommission expires Feby 27,'05. Notary! üblie. (

Correct Attest:
SYLVAKIA. )

J NO. 1> KKKSKR, Directors
fCA Ml*KL COLE, )

For a well Kept

Up-to-date
Stock of

General
Merchandise
Far pries that ar
Right
For curteous treatmn t
g t

Buschhausen'

3b ? aagggEs sssy
This strip is manufactured under a 11. S patent

and ts the neatest. strongest and most durable
window shade holder on the market, and we
guarantee it to he as represented or money re-
fund* 1 The price, Kxpress paid, to all points iu
I'u . Mil , I>«?!., N.J.and NY..One Dollar per dou
t>tl»er states Your order solicited.

lONN A. PARSONS i CO. Cata*l»sa. Pa

Mr. Robert C. it. Kshitikii was at

the county seat Friday of last week

011 his tour of the county. The suc-

cess of Mr. Kshinka for Associate
Judfje means an honorable man to
till that very important ofHce. lie

was elected to lontest for this oOlce

on in rit and qualification. Show

your jjjood patriotism hy electing

such men to office.

Frank Farrell, the llepultliean
('audil ate foa County Treasurer is a

clean, honest, straight forward man.
To know him is to like him. lle has
many friends in both parties, who

will testify to his good, sound quali-
ties when election day arrives. For

the office of County Treasurer, he is
eminently qualified and if elected

will do credit to the office. Sullivan
County voters here have an oppur-

tunity to make an exceptional choice

in casting their hallot for County

Treasurer. Mr. Farrell is not only

trustworthy and honest, but he is a

man as well.

The Republican ticket is well bal-

anced. The three well marked sec-

tions of the county are properly
represented. For many reasons it is

host that one commissioner should he

in each section. The east has had

two commissioners for the pa~-t three
years, and the democrats have nom-
inated two in Cherry again. One of

these mi st ni: elected and the other

will be unless the people in the other

sections of the county bestir them-

selves on the day of election. One
candidate in Klkland will represent
the west. All the people in Fox,

Hillsgrove, Forks and Klkland well

know that Frank McCarty will make

a capital commissioner* and the

people of Davidson,Laportc, Shrews-

bury and Faglesmere well know that

lioyd I*. iiennett is one of those

sound minded, clear headed, mag-

netic business men who always do

what they have to do, well wherever
you put them.

Both of these men are men of in
tegrity. Passes on the railroad and

blandishments of corporation law-
yers will not»make them swerve
from the duties they owe to the peo-

ple. We hope the voters of this
county will arouse to the fact that
the election of both McCarty and

liennett is of the utmost importance
to the farm owners and tax payers

during the next three years.

Whether the gross errors of the

past, so apparent in the Commission-

ers office, have proceeded from cor-
ruption or ignorance the fact i-< the

same. The corporation lands have

escaped full valuation and farmers

valuations have been raised ten per
cent. The little that has been paid
upon the county debt has come from

the raised valuation on farms and
village property.

At every election the Democrats

give us good promises but fail to
perform. Year after year the bung-

ling with the assessments and the
incoiiipctnt nianagnient ofthe public
debt goes on. There is a chance

now to do lietti r. Fleet McCarty
and Bennett and a new era will

come in the management of our
county finances.

Hughesville and Muney are in line

to become metropolitan and shortly
enjoy the benefits of trolley com-
munication, a company having been

formed to build an electric road be-

tween the two towns. John (1. liar-
man, ofBloomsburg is president.

On November 8, at Harrisburg,
application will be made for a state
charter, the company to be known

as the Muney and Hughesville Elect-

ric Railway company.
The plan is to run the line from

near the Philadelphia and Reading

station, in Muucy, traverse the main

streets of the borough ami follow the
public road to Hughesville, running

the track the length of Main street

in Hughesville.

Friday, < )ctober 20th, is the day set
apart by the State Department of
Public Instructional Arbor Day, and

the schools of the State are urged to

observe the day by the planting of
trees and by other exercises designed
to stimulate an interest in the science

and art of forestry. Since the estab-
lishment of Arbor Day more than
thirty years ago, millions of trees
have been planted within the borders

of our land, and thousands of acres
have been set apart for the purposes
of forestry. I'he observance of Ar-

bor Day has extended not merely to
every State of the Cnion, but to
France, Japan and other countries
h*»youd the sea.

T<» ?'»»re 112 Forever*
Tula*r.iM--iiirts 4 '.iiidv Cathartic. UK; 0.-ffiSC

Ifi'. cc (atl to cure, drugtfifcts r« fuiut money

And still the Ring candidate for
< 'ounty Treasurer keeps silent in his

i newspaper. He evidently isaffraid
Ito discuss his political record. He

jdoes not deny that lie received lno-

jliey from Ambrose Farrell, the

i democratic candidate for ltepresent-
iative, and money from B. Worth

j .Jennings, the opposing candidate

I for Keprsentative at the sameelect-
j ion. He does not explain what
! consideration he gave B. Worth
| Jennings for the fifty dollars he re-
ceived. He does not explain why

'he did not goto the polls and vote

that year. We do not wish to be
harsh, but we must say, such con-
duct looks bad, Mr. Streeby; it
looks bad.

One more question neighbor
Streeby, Did you sign the |>e-

tetion to contest the election
of Judge Dunham, which iost
the district many thousands of
dollars? If yea, state it you
was one of the persons who
joined in the oath attached to
that petition? Let us hear
from you in the next issue of
your newspaper.

Mr. M. C. Mercer of Towanda,
died on Tuesday in the Tilth year of
liisage. He was one of the promot-
ers of the State Line A- Sullivan rail-
road, and iu his younger days poss-
essed a large fortune. Mr. Mercer
was well known in this county, hav-
ing lived iu Klkland township for
many years. He had a genial dis-
position, and a pleasant word and
smile for all whom lie met, which
made him a delightful companion in
his old age. The funeral will be
held today (Thursday).

There has been some inisaprehen-
sion concerning the trespass law
which was recently enacted and
many believe that one-half of the
fine goes to the prosecutor, and that
the fine is fixed at ten dollars or ten
days. The law says the fine shall
not exceed ten dollars, hence a justice
of the peace could place the fine af
any amount under that sum which
he thought equitable iu consideration
of the facts in the case.

Thus if a man simply went through
another man's woods and did no
damage the justice of the peace
might conclude the offense was so

slight that the nominal fine of a few
cents would be just right. On the
other hand if the trespasser tori-
down a fence, cut down a chestnut
tree, picked berries, or tramped
down grass or growing crops it
would seem that the offense might
most equitable be treated by the im-
posing of a fine of five or ten dollars
which would have a tendency to re-
mind the trespasser that he should
respect the rights of his fellow man.

In regard to the disposition ofthe
line the law states that the entire fine
shall be paid into the treasury of the
school board of the township in
which the trespass occurs. The costs
in case of conviction shall be placed
on the defendant. The intention of
the law does not appear to be so
much to restrain hunters?the regu
lar fish and game law does that?but
rather to cover more thoroughly that
class of tresspassers who go into
meadows to pick berries and enter
woodland and cut down trees to ob-
tain nuts.

Wanted -Pupils in Piano, Organ,
and Voice Culture. Especial at-
tention given to beginners. Terms
moderate. Miss Alice Brewster.

La Porte, Pa.
NOTICE.

In pursuance of the Resolution of
the Board of Directors of the Eagles
More Chautauqua passed October 6th
1905, a special meeting of the stock-
holders of said corporation will be
held on Tuesday the nineteenth day
of December, A. I>., 1905, at one
o'clock P. M. at,the principal place
of business of the said corpor ition in
the Borough of Kagles Mere, County
ofSullivan and Sta/eof Pennsylvania,
for the purpose of obtaining the con-

sent ofthe stock-holders of said cor-

poration to a proposed increase of its
capital stock, from twenty-live hun-

\u25a0 died shares of the par value of ten
Idollars, to live thousand shares of the

1 par value of ten dollars.
K. U. Kiess,

' Secretary*

(brttrr than (bur)1 P save jcoote lime

Campbell "The Merchant"
SHUNK, PA.

REMOVAL SALE.
Will begin Monday, Sept. 25, 1905, my whole SBOOO
stcck willbe sold regardless of c6st. Terms strictly cash.
<>njy have thespace to fjive you prices 011 h few items in each department. Kveryarticle in slock is marked down accordingly.
Come in and look lor the lied Mark Per- 1 lot Mens* and Boyh #5 worsted suits. 3.75
lection and Columbian Flown 1 125 sack, ?' do sl2 wool suits 7.7. r >
25 lli. sack granulated sugar, I.MS Hack. " do overalls 40c
5 Hi. package Banner Oats 19c. ?: do 1.50,2.00, 2.50 prints, 1.00
Hcst baking Soda 4c lh, < lbs, 25c " Rovs' knee pants 20c
Flying Eagle and (irovvler Smack tobacco " Mens' £4.00 fine boots, 2^oo
16c lb. Star Soap, 7 cakes 25c; 30 cakes '? do 2.50 heavy boots 2/10
1.00. All l.Ofi Patient Medicines 83c. " 6.00 driving*shoes s^)o

Oalvanized barb Wire 2.85 Hd. Ladies'!?l.2s black and tan oxford 90
Painted 2.00 "do 1.50 do 1.10
Hp?lop and larger wire nails 2:} c lb. " do 2.00 do 1.40
2.50 keg. f> 7c Dress Prints sc, 6c yard Mene' Woonsocket rubber boots 3/25
1.00 Ladies' Percala and Flannelette No. 200 Wiard level laud plow 750
Wrappers 7t»c. fi spools Coats Spool No. 300 :J swivel ?' 8.00
Cotton 25c. 5c papers brass pins 3 tor 25c No 140 do lo^OO

I have some goods in every department that are a little shop worn that you can
buy at your own price. Come early while we have a large assortment for you topick from. Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.

Pall >Suits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and Thibets
Homespuns, French and Fnglish Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes. i

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
in 1 up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
Also the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 3f)oe.
J. W. CARROLL'S,

Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

LAPORTE CLOTHING
STORE NEW STOCK,

IjigbGradcjMind
AND FURNISHINGS,

BOOTS, SHOES,
and Jewelry,

JACOB HERR,
DEALER IN

Clothing, Shoes and Ladies' Cloaks
LAPOBTE, FA.-

GENERAL STORE

® Eaporte Tannery. ®

FULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE.

Just received a special purchase of "Riches" Flannels,
Lumbermens' Shirts and Drawers, Men's, ladies' and

Childr.ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here to Show You
From the City.

Fresh stock of Di/ Goods and Notions, Boys and
Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers. Ladies', Gents' and Children's Goodyear Rub-
bers 'Woodsmen and Boys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


